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Council Stabilizes Frosh brientation
***
***
***
***
***
Plans
Aimed
at Lagging
College
Spirit'

NumNr 33

Wedn..day, May 23, 1'~

St. C1ouc1 State Tuchen Call1t1•

St. Cloud, MIN'le,ota

Volume XXXIII

Peterson, Bowdish Man and Woman
Of Year; Other Awards at Convo
.,
*
* * Year
*

P eter (Pete) Pete.r son, a senior from Brainerd, was
eltosen the man of the 7ear, and Bernice Bowdish, a
aenior from Shakopee, waa chose.n woman of the year
at the awards day convocation held last Tuesday morning, Many students :from the varlollS organizations on
the campus were honored with awards of achievement.

Dr• Cotton I
yes Staff
Lea
Dr. William Cotton bu

Man and Woman of

The man of the yur, Pete Pe-

ter■on, was given this honor oo
the bas ll of his pleasing persona•

t, of st.

Cloud

To accomplish theH plans, the

whole 1ludenl body will be oo

Slate Tucbers Colle(H for 1954 and 1955. Ho

~:. :~:f

bas bad the honor of bemg president of the student council ~
1954.-55, preai~ent of Alpha P11
Omega, pr~klent of the Players
club, pres1dl;l1t of Lambda Chi
Beta , aod vice-president of the
Sopbomo~e class. He _has been,...
Vtry. active in d.ramalics, cheer
leadlQJ:, and be play, on the tennls tea_m. He was a student counae1or 10 1954. Pete is a speech

tried, will

~~oman of th• yHr, Bernice

at:nc~~:ne~~i:~r~

of personality, scholastic ability, .

ID 1952, u a member of the dlvi- the organ.inlions she belogned to.

11on ol~lon, pbolosopby and She has been active la A.W.S,

F acuity Wives
Hold Election

Oiscusdon of the ' suitcase• pro-

serving as presldent last yeir,

~!';:m~:i~ t;J~w!:i~i;:::!i

council,

and K .E.N.c . Sbe

bas

s::::~t~~in~1:~ri:::

Mrs. Roland Anderson · was ~e~ to
lllceted president of lhe Teach• Universities aod Colleges (or 19-

:'
tb~~!f ~:~ ;:::..c.:.u: 54-SS.
at C&rol ball. Mrs. eGorge Erick·

;"' The LN ,.Axell Memorial Sebo- .

IOD wu chairman of the boste.ss
committee.
Otber 19S6--1957 office.rs include :
lln. Hug Barker, vice Presldent j

larshtp was given to James Tonn
from Osseo. Tbe Mint!rva acbolarsh.ip was given to Shirley Marie Schildt from Alexand ria.

:::;· :!d ~r;.•~ 0~::";;\!ir.,";;:: n..· St.pl,in

\ , urer.

NeW Dean
Iowa Grad

H•

added.

Harmsen, president, Vince
Kuiper, vice -president, Muriel
BratUand, secreta ry and Bill La·
rimer, treasurer released the
statement jolnUy. They pre.faced
their explanation or the new
plans by saying:
"At the recent conf•nnc• or
representatives of the student
governmenta of the fi ve Minnesota State Teachers colleges, it wa s
evident that the most serious problem in all the schools was th at
o( lack of achool spirit and exlreme stui:leot apat hy toward
school aHain.

Dr. Cotton jo1Ded the facult1 and her various contributions to

psyc.boloa.

be

The . new councn oUicer•, Larry

major.

u::; ~~'

;t~a~n~~r p::·
GpPortunity pres~ted to me.0

The r ebuilt orientation
period is being planned around a six point program,
all of them aimed at making the ne w 9tudent feel ut
home and to become acquainted and fri e ndly with
his peer group, the upperclassmen and tjie faculty,
as well as fa mlltar with the
school and it's traditions.
campus during the orientation
period. The retention of the green
beanie and the anuual tug of war
will co according to tradilion.
Name t1e1 for aU students and
the we of i. kangaroo court·•
where freshman oUenders can be

lity, blgb. 1cholastic average, and
hll laterest and participation la
the many organluUoM OD cam•

announ- pus. Pete was elecf;e<i to Who's
led bis i-eslgoation from the facul- Who in American Un1venltic1 and

eollege
.
Dr. Cotton bu accepted a poslDoc aa director of education at
the State University Teachers
college at· Ge.neaeo, New York.
Bl will leave here to take 0\'C.r
his new Position on June , .
"We have enjoyed belna in St.
Cloud," Dr. Cotton stated today.
I leave the college with no little
M&ttt ; the strength of the ad•
ministration and Jaculty, coupled
with a .good _stddent body, has

A reconatruction or the
whole fi rst quarter plun,
fo r fres hman orientation
was announced today by
Ute officers-elect of next
year's stu de nt council. " In
the past, the initiation of
freshm en hns been a highly disor ga nized and un successful process consisting
of various degrees of disinterest. half-hearted hazing, and downright cruelty
to the n ew students," they
said ill a sta tement released to the Chronicle.

Bernice Bowdish and Peter Pederson .
As they appeared at the Spri ng Forma l'

.som- Award

pe d, ersen ·M. emor1a
•I
1!:~e~:t::
Fund Is Planned

was given to Barbara Flowers,
and the Alice M. Eastman award

blem, lac.k of enthusiastic attendance al athletic events and general student disinterest wa s lone
a.nd lively. The representatives of
this school Jett the conference
with many ideas and concepts
concerning U1ese problems; ideas
that will be experimented with
and used In n concentrated errort
to impro\'e the si tuation here at

St .Cloud ."

A WS· Announces
Off-Campus Winner
Bernice Bowdish. president ol

~1::~;

st

i!~~ve~~m:::,xt

~;oc!~~C:un:e°cfm~~e

~::.'.::~ ::m!:i~e~:~.:.imball

~~:t.:i·. w:i.artfi°:n~p~ill:·~:~

Mrs. Mildred Jones, di·
·
;
rect?r of YWCA at the uni- a~
=~=tubr;
versity of Iowa has been .Lehrke, was rec..cived by Judith
Alumn i, graduate and und e rgrad uate s p e ech slunamed dean of women for C. Anderson.
'd e nt.tJ agreed to set up a Ray mond H. P edersen memo-

~:.S~';;:;:

t:C

Sally Swenson, house inspectors,
rated each oU-cam pus womens
home 00 adequacy or facilties a nd
over-all cleanliness and neatness
00

the S t . Cloud St&te T ea- There were' : awards given ID rial fund a t a meeting held Saturd ay in Stewart ha ll.
of Atb;iv: .;::~~r each award will
chers college. Sh'e will rrfe- forensics, theater, math, cbcmis•
Th'
h
h.
Id
d
h be gfvcn this week to the foUow·
1
place Dean Mary Scha , try, and publications. The per- .,
1s sc oars
1p wou
go _to a eserv Ing s peec Ing householders: Mrs. Bernard
who will stay in the college sons who were elected 15 Who's stu?ent, who would be selec_ted either from s tudents en- Scheulle.r, 702 • Seventh Avenue
as a member of the teach- Who recelved 'speclal recognition. teru\g the annual· Alpha P st Omega speech tournament ·south; Mrs. Hilda Holm, 722 Seing faculty.
.
Those who have partic.ipated in or fro m the actual college enrollment.
cond Avenue south; and Mrs .
.Mrs, Jones h as ·both ~ba- . musi_c fo r Jour ·years receiyed foot:

·

• .

..

William Moening, 823 Third Ave -

chelor ·of arts.and a m a ster ball ·blankets as an ,'award · of •·
Th e _gro up expressed the op1n1on ~ha t· thts ty(!e ~f nue south. All ol the homes are
of arts degrees from the chlcvcment.
· scholarship would more nearly appro,omate ~ e wishes located in St. Cloud.
university of Iowa . Her ma- Jerde Elec·ted UN
of M~. Pedersen, _rat~er than havmg a plaque 111 t h e au•
jor in undergraduate study
d,tonum named 111 his honor.
.
Business Students
was in, · so.cial ,psychol ogy Minnesota Head
. A committee was chosen to compose and send out Receive Awards
and she did h er work to- M 0 J J d h be
I t- s pecial copies of alumni . news letters .explaining 'the Busineas students '" shorthand _

/ r~sd1 .en.t ~rthee ,;~
c~ e ~\. schol a rs hip situation and nski ng for donatto·ns.
"t
. 1°:"eso a n
1
1
Following her graduation s~te N;!!~~fu/S::c't1~~n 1: T~!
"Any st udent or alumni ·of this conege who wishes
she obtained experience in meeting was ·held at the -Nicollet to contrib u le to this fund ia cordially invited to do so,"
, the · YWC4 at Bethle!11, hotel in Minneapolis.
.._,
Mis..; Gre tchen Zim~erman, chairman. of .the_ Raymon~
ward ,the master's degree ed

in social guidance.

P ennsylvama an~ . at Nm-

g ara Falls. She Jom ed th e
uni versit,_v of Iowa f a c u lt-!-·
bi 1953 wh e r e She has· b een
director of the J Y\VCA ever
since
Sh ~ will t 3 ke over her new
duties
dean of women her~
starting .July 1.

as

° ·

Mr. Jerde, member of t~e de•
partment 'lr socinl studies here.
has ' bcen•vicc-presidcnt or the or·
g;:mization for the pnst yea r. The
purpose or the organiza tion Is to
acquaint people or MinnesoLa
Uirough an act ive organization of
the dut ie!- and work or th e United
r-:atio ns.

;,C·

P e dersen Memorial schola~Jrlp fuJ!d, said today.

Any amou nt.that you choose ·w1 ll certainly be welcome.
e d, .. s he c ontin ued .
A ·
.b ,
t
h.: f d
t ·b l
l •
. , 11 contn u~ion ii ~ t l:, ~ 11 nre O e urn et in
to e ith e r Dr. Rob ert \VJck, . cha1rma n of th e s p eech d e pa rtmen t : Dr. "T. · A . Burnh:lrt. c h a ir man o~ the di\·i~ion
of Languai!e~ and A rts: or )lif\!i Gre tch€'n 7. inunP.rman.
m eh1ber of thc- F.n g-H:-.h dt:J):t rJ;nPnt. ·

222 and shorthand 456 bav~ re~
ceived gold plDs from ~· nabonal
contest for ~riling ~horthand no~s of _sµper:r ;.ertl. ~e5: st u•
K~~~ee~~~soen. l\;:~i~yn ;:te~on~

and Carol .wmrord.

·

Certificntes were ali-o ·aw..irded
to St. Cloud - business studonts
rrom the Esterbrook Grc!gg Shorthand contest. Certificates h:i.vebeen se nt to Diane Beckman.
KalhJccn Olsorf, lna Stromquist,·
Judy Stro11;ch<•iu ~J nd Carol Will-·
'"rd.

Convocation Scheduled to
Observe
M~morial J?ay
1956

:And the Rains Came

Letter to the Editor ·

John L. III Makes Plunge

Why Vote?

by Stu McCoy

To the Editor :

May

15

•

John \\leismann made a chilly debute as a channel 1 really cnjoyc·d reading your
swimmer \Vednesday afternoon, and the rains came.
editorial in th e Chronicle issue
The an nual attraction was not without its trad itional or May 25 although I mu 5l say
th ' whole s t0 ry was not
festivities. The Al Sirat German b and, led by drum major

The annual Memorial Day ob• He bas served two years oo Ult
scrvance convocation will be held Department Executive commf.,_
Monday, May 28 at ten 1 .m. in tee. Dan 1s also I member o,

the Stewart hall auditorium. In Voiture S80 of the 40-8, Winon a.
keeping with a policy followed
His 1ervlce was with the u . a.
for many years, Daniel F. Foley, Army ln World War II, and he
Dave Dorsey, led the parade d own First avenue, past Stew•
.
Department commander of tb• was ducbarged with the rank ol
art h all, to the rear of Building 'B', where the introduction, The r,gurcs contained in the American Legion will speak to starr sereeant.
th e student body.
greasing and-. sad fare,vell ceremonies on behalf of "John ~~:~:t:;e s~;~,;:cn~
.
Graduated from St. Tbom u c~ /
L . ID" look place. But this year it rained!
Lion i.rP'class elcclion. 1 sincerely The male quartet, Bob Wig, Ro• lege in 19'3 with a B.A. degree, be
The German b and added insult to injury Ior t he fresh• hope that the eyes or tbe faculty ger O~borne, Ca_meroo Johnaoo received bis LLD degree from Ibo
men taking music hum anities courses by playing such old will be opened by th is show of and J un Zacbariasen will pre• Fordham Unlverslty S.hhol ol
favorites as the "Helena polka" and the "California polka." hands.
,cnt several numbers arranged Law. He ha& been • practJcUll
· b ti
kn
I
h
b'
th
d
by Harvey Waugh including attorney in Wabasha tince lN8..
D ave S lrong, w h o IS
e · er
own n s ow IZ as
e secon
I take thi> opportunity to ,tale '' Holy Lord o! All", a Welsh Cbo- practicing with bis fath er, John
h alf of the Gold Dust Twins, contribute d a 1926 British the reasons wb1, I ..did not par- rale, " My Nauve Land", Grieg ; n. Foley, until his death tn 1Rolls l,loyce to the occasion. The antique was used to carry ticipate In the election:
and ''Supreme SacrWce". The · Foley bas been admitted to praswimrner in his rendevoux with destiny were .trainer Eldred 1. Preferential ballot voting ls group is accompanied by Ano lice before the United States s~
Engel, b etter known as Beldred Bungle, manager Bud Ulven to ';"e the d?wnlall or democratic Lemke.
preme Court, tbe United State,
and inspiration Barb Bossus.
. vot_mg m this school. (Your ediFederal Court and the Minnesota
" J ohn L. ID" was covered with Sears and Roebuck tonal of Oct. 11, 19S5 support& Daniel F. Foley of WabaSba Supreme Court. He ia a member
Special Ball-Bearin~ and Universal J oint Number Ten ~el th~~ ->Vote for whom? Greateat was elected Department Com- or the Minnesota Bar assoclaUon.

:~::e_

;i::fi~i:~~ ,

. grease, \Voody Ho1Seth played t~p~ and the entrance mto majority of candidates were not :a~~r ::u~heA:n~:rc::nv1:nt:: :re~/be America n Jud icatu're so,.
the cold, choppy expa~se ?f iiiss1Ss1ppl was made._
known by their classmates and held ill Rocbes~ r. August 4-7,
He · 1a married to the former
He .was accompamed tn bis aqua venture by J un P arker this made the elections a farce. 19$5.
and J ack Gause , in a bright red canoe, Don Malmgren and
3 Vote · for what? What did
Fritz Rawland in a boat an d 9,999,999 drops of rain. The each candidate stand for?
countless number of ovserers who had gathered along both
•· The results of the elections
shores waited h eroically u ntil the last minute to see " John here at. the college onJr shows
L. ill" make the Munsinger park shore before bolting Ior Ju s l which candida~ h_as the
shelter
most friends and not which one
~d then it ceased to rain and the sun shown.
of<Ythaemm i>sohe
r.!t stuoil~,afogrretheewio,.th~·
1

• .,

u.a

Ellen Donahue, a former ,ergeant
in the Women 's Army corps. They
have five sons.
Dan bas also been active in
community affairs in the Wabasha
area, serving as Chapter chal.rman ot...t,e American Red tfro11
as welflll's Wabasha cjty attofney.

Editors To Be Named
was. At Annual· Banque(

you, but 1 believe myself to be

Ju,t
citizenmissed
.. anyone
ehe. ..1 good
havea never
voting for political elections but 1
also knew whom 1 waa voling
for and what his plallorm
I believe that a person should
first find out the facts be.fore he
states indirectly that this generalion ls going to the doga . 1. am
part of this generation and 1 am
proud of it.
Let our silence speak for us .
We are educated and do trot use
violence and force as a means
of expression. Straighten out Che
rottenness in the school government and then perhaps you will
see what the student body can
do.
Th.ls is ttl y belief and I most
probably , have many who think
aa I do. I do not wish lhi.J to be
gram.maHcally corrected; but il
my ideas a re WTong then 1 am
willing to bring it up lo private
discussion with you.
.
I do not exactly know who ls
in charge of elections and the
method used. 1 wrote thia letter to you in order that the one
person or persons whose responsibility Jt iu, might at least know
the tee.lings of one or the students ,.

The traditional PublicationJ Polesak, Fran Oslund, JO)'Ce Babanquet will be held Wednesday · tes, Bud lflven, Audrey Anderson,
May 23 at Lee's Log Lodge , be· Gary Sukow, Larry Gates and
ginning a l 6:30 p.m.
Tom Peterson.
All members of the Publications
board and the staffs ot the T•l•hl
and Chronic!• have been invited
to attend .
Highlights of the program, will
be the announcement of the dedi•
The Canterbury· club has elec~
cation or the 1956 annual and na- ed their oUicers for the coming
ming of editors for next years' year. Vernon Wenberg was elect.T•lahi and Chronicle. Bud Ulven ed president of the Episcopal
will serve as toastmaster.
young people's group. Other o~
Members of the Pttblications J:icers are Jeanette Nesenburt,
board include Dr. Truman Poun- vice-president; Kay Christopbercey, Dr. C. E. Daggett, Or. Ri- son, aec;retary-lreasurer : Don
chard S. Mitchell, Dr. Raymond Molde, program chalnn an and
H. Larson, Mrs. Mary C. Scharf, Bud Ulven , publicity.
Mr. William Donnelly, Mr. F-loyd
Dr. Lewis Smith is the facull.J
E. Perkins, Beverly Peterson, Pat advisor.

Canterbury Club
Electa Officers

Yours truly ,
J oseph Gam a che

.

~

Ile i. a member or Wabasha
post No. 50, having become a
member of that Po,t upon bu
return .from service. fie served
that post as adjutant for three
years, and was First District
Commande r in 1953-M as well u
Vice Commander or that district.

Here is J ohn L. Ill just b efore he takes t h e fatal plunge -u., .........,, "°"' ..,. """'
in·to the Mississipl)i for~the annual ,.t\.l Sirat channel . ::: 'f11 ee_:~:,~.::.,~~
swim. He w as .later followed into the w ater by J . Har- "'" ... 1

~=

"".l.""' .,.0:r.-• ~..='

rington II, otherwise unidentified. When the storm came . ~~~ia.
Aatr:e !r OOni,C
whipping up the river both broke for shore. Though not ~~ Jrrt!:1 &b"•~~;:~cu=
a part of the program, J . Marrington I and J . Harring- tund a.t m. raw or 50 cents a. auar•
toq II have botl_i pl aye d a o ntro \'ersia l part.s in the las t Medalist. ..••••• ••••••• •
two c hannel swims.

Assoc iated Collegiate Press
All-American •. •.•.• ... ·. .

Student Makes Honor Frat .

C o lumbia S c holastic Pres.,

two years or fo rensics, dem9n•
stration o( superior ability as a
debater : discuss ant or original
speaker a nd a genuine interest
f'HEG!l
in the purpose o( lhe fraternity. EDITOR .. , ... Gary Id. Sukow
In addition, the app1icant' mu st
BUSINESS
~ANAGER
r ank scholastically in the upper
Larry Gates
thirty' ti,·e per cent of his~college ,
class.
rACULTY 'AOV·ISE R
Audrey was lhC only St. Cloud
Mr. William Dcn~ell:,
staudcnl eligible for the honor - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - . - - - - ~ . . . ,
this yea r . Qualifications for mc m.
lx- rship in thC fraternity , which·
is a membei o! the Association
of College Honor societici;, ind ude participation m· al least

A.udrey Mostoller , a sophomore
from Deer River has been chosen
as a member or Tau Kappa Alpha
honorary. forensic fr aternity. The
selection wa s announced by Dr.
Robert Wick at the annual All •
.College Awards day program held
Tuesda y, May 15.

.Gus;s·--i

- ~ /.;
. .
.

Rirerside siore
SCHOOL SU~PLIES

_PAG~ TWO

~

.

..

And fato iliu things ate the best. like.C.OC.•Cola. Futl
of frc-sh, kt-en sparkl.c . , . narural quick energy : .. •""
it's ,o pu re and wholts0mt'-·narurally fricnJly to you.r
fi!!,urt', HaYe it whcOC'\' Cr you like.
·
.,

1• •

GROCERIES
·MEALS
fountain Service

..

. aomto

--c

0

UNOU AUfHOl:lfY

o,

THI COCA-COLA COWAHY tY

· The Coca Cola Bott.ling Co. Inc. of
•• "

h

ti

,.glnf,.d hod ..,..,..

•

St. Cloud, Minn. ·

.

Cl 19$6, TH! COCA-COU. co~rANY

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Huskies Drop 'Katt1.Twic~; Near Title
l 7iTaCk men
,

l'IIJ:i•th
Thi.¥d
r~ l
1

\

.

By Lloyd 01,on

r [ SeaSOn
En d S UCCeS$TU

1

0

r,tace

Fii·ni·sh r·n M.'C'CC

By Joe Long

Two St. Cloud freshmen scored lirst place finishes in
the Minnesota State College Conference track meet held
- at Maukato last Friday to help the Huskies end up third
in their. final effort of the season.
•
Dav~ Czech and B~rnie W esloh were the ~lue ribbon
winners for the Husktes. Czech_ ran the 880 m 2 :06 .7 to
win that event while Wesloh was clocked in :23.6 in winning the 220. Wesloh also won the same event in the BiState conference meet a week prior.

=-------- - --

Mankato had no trouble in win.

_M ankato Sweeps
1
:::~ -:e~~:\1:!:.' ~i1:~l:i'1 in:~: MSCC Competition
n1n& the team cbamplooship as

bad 35\.i. St. Cloud was third with
Manka to made·a clean sweep uf
32, Moorhead followed with 29~, the ·MSCC meet II it wound up
and Winona garnered 18.
far in front of it.a competitors in
Don Hartzell placed in both the goU meet last Friday.
the discus and ahop put, gai.n.lng
a aecood when be put• the shot
,2;10¾", his best effort of the
year, and a fifth in the discus.
The only other Hustle to Cmlsh
as high 11 ,econd wai Ron Eastman. Eastman tied with four
others ln the hJ&h jump at $'7".
St. Cloud made a strong bid in
the broad jump when Marv Brown
~nd John Weitzeyl finished third
and fourth res pectively.
. Mankato'a Lowell Loewen won
three firsts aod set two new N•
cords to pace Mankato to the
triumph. His new records were
,et in the hurdles events.
All in all it was a poor wind-up
r the season because the Hus•
~ had ahown in earlier meet.a
ihey were capable ot. doing
much better. There were repeat,.
ed chance• for the Huskies to
climb up into second place but
on almost• every . occassion there
jtnt wasn't quite enough. The
only bright ouUook was the per-

l!

St. Cloud's Huskies scored their rourlh confere nce
double-header victory last Saturd_ay by de_feaLin g Mankato
by score or 3-1 and 4-0 al Mumc1pal Stadium .
Jim Ross and "Tiger'_' Ted Grams were the lluskie
J
wmmng pitchers, both toilmg the d,stance.
___________ .
Ros~ gave UJ;I for only four hits and struck out ten
m wmnrng lhe first game. , St. Cloud ma~aged to collect
but six blow~ ore Mankato_s Jerry Cashill, but bunched
.,
four of them m the fifth lnmng when they scored t_wo runs.
;h• lha kle1 scored first In the
wt~Cl:11~\nK:~t~:::r~
and ,cored
Bob AltuvlUa'■
sacrifice Dy. 00
Mankato retaliated in the Cou rtll
scorine: via an error .-nd lhrH

Mankato woo with a final score
of '60, nineteen strokes below
nea re,t rival Wlnona whlcli took
479 strokes to round the coune.
The 27 bole tournament found
very close scoring the rest of
the way. Only nine strokes difference a ppeared between Winona and last P.l ace St. Cloud. Moorhead came 10 third four strokes
behind Kato and Bemidji took
only one _m ore than Moorhead. St.
Cloud, with a score of 488 traUed
Bemidji b~ four.
Mankato • _Lea Swenson took
top honors with 107, four stroke,
ahead of Pete Groscbupf, Bem1dJI. St. Cloud'• Larry Nason
wound up wi(h ll7. He toured the
last nine holes with a 36.
Mankato win.nine both sloglea
aod St. Cloud emerg~ victorioua in doubles competition c~me
out first and seco~d respectively in last Saturdays MSCC tennb meet at Mankato.
Manka to garnered 22 point.,

.

sen1·ors Prom1·nent

In Track, Baseball ~~7,1ed
The

subject

or

this

Senior

~~~~1r.'.k~~~k~~.~~~t r.~";yJ~;'!
gradua te of Lynd High school i.n
1952 where he wu I classmate
of Huskie tea mmate Don Ha rtzell.
Kapheu, a le ttum an last year ,
bas concentrated on the 880-yard
run this year, and has abo bee.n
one oI the links 1n St. Cloud s
auccessful mile r elay tea m. lie
ha& pl ~ked up
point.a In every
meet be has
competed . 1 a
t b Is spnng,
and Placed
fourth 1n the
880 at the BiSt.ate Coolerence
meet
held in River
Fallt on May

12
•

The 5 ' 9 " , 165 Pounder will
1 rad uate this,spring wi th a major
in Biology a nd plans to teach the
n me subject at Grove city this
four year stay at
St. Cloud, Kaphers bas been IC•

t'o;~:•~i,

in l!M8. •·Hawk" Is serving as
tea m captain for a i1econd year
besides doing a ~rriric job or
handling Huskie pitchers from
his catchlllg position. ,Bob was
~ .._. 1 selected "' Mo st
~
Va lu able Player"
, y teammates af.
te r last year's
;eason.
b
d
8
I:arleat
~ frestma:
,. ..
the unjv. i ty or
Minnesota ln
1949
~
before he tran.9 -~
c . lrerred t
t.
O
8
Cloud in 1950 He left for
hitch
8
In the armed · services in the win ..
~r of l SSO a nd returned In
1953
He has lett'crcd for the pu t thre~
seasons and Jast year was one
ot the Mp bitten 00 the tea m,
finishing with 1 .SOC average .
Hawkins, married and fath er
of one c.hild bas a sound baseball backrro'und. He baa played
Jummer baseball in · fast company at Fa riba ult, Redwood Fa1li1
i nd Alexand ria.

F

K/· ./'

Uve ln Aquatic dub, Ski club i nd
Lettermen's club.
Bob AlluvWa is lettering for lhe
rormance of the freshmen. Czech , five ahead of SL Cloud. Bouchard
Playing third base !or the Hus - rourtb Ume !or the baseball torWesloh , Kent Nelson, Bob Peter- started thin.gt ot1 in the number Idea for the third atraigbt year, res of St. Cloud lhls spring.
son, John Weitzel, Bob Childs, one singles by knocking ot1 Mo- Shortf Lariaon graduated from
" AJU' ' , as he is known by his

=·!i:!:·

~

aR~emC:~
tenJal for the future :·ean.
To sum up the overall season
picture,
the clndermen
were truJy
a IUl'))rile..,to
almost everyone.

:::::t~!

BOX SCORES
•·•atn

GA.MF.

Mnhto m

•b r

• •

h

0

pie expected very much from
them for the remainder of the
year, but the many frosh on the
squad ju.med into college ma•
teri..,......ery quickly. Coaching
here for ttre first year, Dick Kir•
cbner picked the right men to
run in the right races and did
a very commendable job of progresslng. the squad into · a strong
and balanced forces. 'This year
was a auccess for Kirchne?' and
bis tealJino mltter bow you can
~- :
• . °:~or:r1:k!:
lightly and compared to recent
Hlaki~ tract seasons It was terrific.
·
·

i~:er:~ti!~~::
: ~ ~:e~e:V':!. experience whlle in ~~r::i'!ne::ia~eeb:J'~~s
led Jlaokato's Chadwick and
Shorty is a physical education FaUs for the past• several sea
Christianson without too much major and is not yet certain of sons.
trouble.
ha future plans.

~~:

STUDENTS
Here's your chance to make
.._ money this sum met while lying
on ·the. beach. You
, will be an exclusive
· representative in yo~r home community
for the Metz Radio-P~onograph (and
··
plug in) set pi~tured here. '

...

·An on campus group inleni~w has _been arra_nged
with .Wally ~etz,. of Betz, Inc., Granite Exchange
·Building, . St. Cloud for Thur~ay, · May 24 at 3:00
p;m.' in Room 215.
LiBERAL COMMISSIONS ON ALL SALES

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23,: 19~6

belt forced Kosel at seCOnd and
Larison mo\·cd lo third . Alt._..
vlUa tingled to bring in Larison
and Hawkins followed wllh
dauble to plate the !leet ll aben. 1
Gram, gave up but three llitt
in the nightcap, two or lhe n com,.
ing In the final frame . lie1 alao
piled up eight , trike outs In lbt
seven-Inn ing contest.
The Husklca scored three times
in the 1ccoyd Inning as a result
of singles b~. Bob Hawkins, Darre lt Lilleberg, Crams, and Kosel.
Their fourth and final run wat
scored in the sixth when Grams
led otr with a .,Jingle and Kosel
followed with a walk . Uabea
moved them along with a aacri,.
fice a nd Grams sco red on Ha•
kins ' sharp alngle.
Grams got three hiu in a,
many att empt! to lead the Hua.
kle attack. For the artcrnoon , Kosel rapped out four single, hl
se ven tries, Altu vllla and HawkiN got th ree for six, Da ve Moone! hit twice 1n six tries, and
Larison possessed lhc olhc r St..
Cl_oud hit with one for four.

O
5
1
G~:uc::~~rn~~e~~!~ ~ t:!!· ~~~~~~':~at~gte~~m ~hi;~::1~ ~:E~.; ::::::;:;:::- i i i ! l
ball and basketin the Class of .,,.,..e.,. rr ... . , •• .• .. • ; o

~hd~~~h~c::!.~!~
Bemidji. Meanwhile Mankato••
Hovland easily defeated Luhman, ball at Buena ViaWinona,Bouchard.
to gain Hovland
the rightthen
to ala
n
t1neet
StormCollege
Late, flod.efeated Bouchard in a hard- wa before be enfougbt contest to put Mankato tered the service
1n the lead.
in 1951.
Jim Cashman also reached the
Alter his dis
finals in lh.e number two ,singles charge, be enterbefore bowmg to Mankatos Alm . ed St. Cloud in
Cashman. easily downed , Moor. 19S4 and bas bee n
head's Ric~ 6-0 and 6--1. Alm was the regular third
also breeung past bis opposl- baseman ever 1ince. He ls a fine
tion lo the upper bracket. Alm deferu:ive player and posesses "
went on to defeat Cashman for fine throwing arm. 'Last yea r he
the top honors.
.
hlt at a solid .27$ pace.
st. Qoud'a doubles - team of
His baseball background lncluStrand and Iversrud walked oft des season.,: at Worthington , Blue
with the tiUe in that division by Earth, Pierz, and -Alexandria be-

Alter they acored only two Points
lJl the Carleton Relays, few peo-

walks.
The Huskies' fifth lnning run.a

~e~1
::\gt':'c' i;oof'~d~f~••~1T. :::~n:~"c!..r~~:,1
:~~~~mL:;;
Bob Har~kins, now lettering for

i

2

1

:

!;

'48. He complet- ~i::':n1~ ·; ·:·:: :::: :. 2 ~
~
edcoUelwgeo yebaertCoroeC c~,:...
•:,.,',.....-. .._·..•.•_ .,:_ :_: _:_: _:_· !, ,: ,: ,: '

- entering the a ir
Tot.i.
force in 19$1.
SC. Cloud m
He returned in ~:!:. :;
•time to lci d Hus- ~ttu~i'l•. it
~i~ regulars in
1j!thUngala_s t sparvlner~
1
316

0

;;

....... ..,..

•,.b

. .. ... - . . ...

J

~

~•~:.•·.J ·:::::::::::· 2
fJ!;;_:__
•. "',.••· ...·.·.·.· ·. :_:_:_ :_ :,_ 221
..-, ,_.

°'°"·

I -; ii f f~ ; :
I

:

o 1 •
: ,:

:

o • o •
:, :, ,,'

!,

age. Bob also
P
... ..... ••· ••• 1 • 0 • 1 •
lopped St. Cloud bHters In 1950 M Tot•la
ii
before be entered the servJce, 51~ n ~ • . . . . . •
oo1 020 x-J
a nda apgluasln . thiscli~•p•.r he is hitting --,"
· .Cloud..
o_H_ 0__ •. \,"\ •,
•, ,_
1
..
11
11
300
0
Bob is a physical educ~lion ma• ~:"~.~ u · :: :: :: ::: ::: : : ; ~ : :
jor and hope, to coach hi gh HaWkW, e ... •• .. .... . , , 1 , .,. 1
school baseba ll next year. AJti, : ' : ·. ~ ·::;;::::::::·! : ! ; i :

>_:: i 1_f

,_~_rc__

ll:J~ ~=-~~ ~~.::::::::::::.! i i : i :
,.=:•~ m.. .... .... H;b41, I: ii: io{ l:
Oppon.ent• ~=:?'•'j/ :'.'. '.'.'.'.:'.'.'. '. : ~ g ! i .! i

Warrior•
In Sho_wdown Trlta

Totals

.• •• •• ••• , .

MwlluaA, lb ..... . . . .. . .. 1

•

•

1 ,

J

~.':'<>~. ,.... ::::. l : : : : :

Cr•J'•

u

•.. .. , ., ,. I

O O I

I

0

x- SC...Oas ..... ... . .. ... I o • • I

t

wf~~~~
rd~;•~i•;a~°.:~:. ~:.ih•;,'~
-~:::·,:::::-1: : : i i
Nnding champN)t, Warriors in · a
1

pair of gamH th.at will deter•
mine the Bl-Stet• confer•nco '-•·
gue champions.
·

Tota l•
x - ,t ~koul for

is I 3 ii ii I

wanJffl

In 71h ,

An eleotric ray . fi sh wcigbJng
n.. HudclH have an 8-0 con- 20 pounds can discharge enough
fer•nu ruord as compared to electricity to knock a ma n down.
tt.. 7•1 mark post.cf by Winona. The young of the op0ssum
Coach Paul Meadows plan, to w·e igbs only about four grains
throw righthander Jim Rou at two weeks aft.er birth, yet ar~ '
ttt. Warriors in the openu ind quite active.
follow with Teddy Gram a in the
rt is said the · mullet is the
nightc1p. Both pitchers ar• un- only fish rich enough to fry in its ·
Mfeated tM, HHOn. LHt• yHr own Cat.
Grams handed Wiiiona its only· In Sumatra. the m a ca q u e
c:onferenc• defeat, • 10:0 she'llack - 'monkey b trained to assist ln the
ing.
har\·esling of coconuts.

Come to •••--.;

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
' Acroaa from the Para.mount Theatre

For' STEAKS-LUNCHES,-CHOPS .
Home-mode Dostries
Take-out Orders
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"The Commanders"

· c hancellor May
Head Colleges.
The chancellorship or the MinPopovich said It is "i mperative "
n e.sola tc:achel"$ eollege system that a chancellor be :1ppointe!'d
b as ~('n offered lo Or. Arthur "with strong powers over all l1"e
L. Knohlauch , 49, president of teachers ~liege presidenl.5."

M'oorhcad State Teachers college,
Creation of the new position was
it was renalcd Tborsday in a made doubly necess ary when the
Minneapolis Tribune s tory by Ri- 1955 legislature exs'-lnded the
~bani Kll'eman.
powers of the teachers college
Wht"lher Knoblauch , who is rom •

pie.t ing bi first )'Ur 15 ~loorh cad president. wilt acC'ept lhe
$16.000-a -yt-ar offer hinge on two
th ings :
·
An opinion from the slate al •
tome) gene ral that the state tea •
cben college board has the right
to hire a cbanceUor. The re is no
. specific provision In state Ja w

for lhe job.

Whettter the board and Knoblauch can agree on his specific
Yie,n about the nature of the job.
· A11umlng a favorable ruling
from the attorney genera) , the
board ls expected , to have Knoblaucb's answer in a week or 10
d ays,

U Knobl auch accepts tbe new
pool, bi> would be one or the hi&h•
~l salaries in the state 10.verolDent : $1,000 more than the gover-

. DOl''s but $2,000 le11 lban that of
Dr. Dale Cameron, medical director of the slate welfare department.
·
At the University o! Minnesota,
salaries of President I , L. Morill
and (our tap offieia!J match or
exceed the $18,000 fJ,ure;
The nine-member state teachers

oollege board bu beer seeking a
thancellor !or aeveral months.
· The official would be the

board.

Only

last

Monday

Knoblau <"h

nnd the other four teachers college presidents were re-app0inted

to their presidencies. Each w ai
given a S500 snlary inrrease, to
$12,500.

Sigma Theta Chi
Initiates Pledges
slti'!~:oofM::m:•;b:!!cl~i P~:
cJetJ for the
eleetlon held
Borden was
dent; .Mary

rho.sen vke pres!• ballroom. The well attended affair ia the ista.

Grose, secretary; m a j or s p1ing activity, requiring months
eanne Clark, treasurer; Gwe.n

:.~d·y~~:. ~~~t~.~~:~!;: ,-----------B--U--L--L--E--'T'--1-N--S-----------.
..
.,

!~

s!~r::

0
~DD~ ~ •: ~

~::c:~~e~

live
- which
wo,uldteachers
continueeolleges
to be headed
by
p residents. Besides Moorhead
the coUeges are at Winona,

sl

•

board.

The ann ual for mal inlUaUoo o!

Due to pr.vlovs printing com•
mltmenll of tho pul,lllhon, tho
Chronicle, though madevp, WH
unable to go to preu until thfa
momlng.

\

The Annual Publications ban• aad the Publications board.
quet wm be held tomoorow, May
With Bud Ulven II toastm u ter,
23, at 6:30 p.m. at Lee's Log the proeram- will highlight dedi'

Sigma Theta Chi wu held last
month at Swlggums. The new
lodge.
.
c,-tioo ot the 1J55 Talahl and ....
members were r eceived into lbe
Th.is event is held annuaU1 for nouncement of the 1954•57 Talahl
society in the traditional inlUa•
tbe Chronicle sta ll, Talahi ,ta.ff, and Ch ronicle edJtors.
tlon ceremony.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --

·1i•,~~ M0dern

board 's admlnlstratlve officer and - - - - - - - - - - - - :-

allo wbuld have JurlsdleUoo over
budget, and other attain of the

H ere are Eddy. Grady a nd · his Com of prepa ration . Pretty girls in formals and

coming 1 eu at an mande rs as they appeared at the annual thei r escorts danced the evening away
Last week. Vir1lni1 Spring Formal Frid ay at the .Colesium to the music of lhe Decca recording art•

::--

•••

Cloud, Mankato and BemldpL

-. 111~« f
smoke u 11.11-

1t is known that a bl&h staU: of.

ficial was considerini taking the
ch anceUorsbip but was forced to
turn it down .
Word that the position bad ~o
offered ~ Knoblauch came just'"
a day afle r state Rep. Pet.er Pop,ovicb, St. Paul, made public his,
recom mendation, as a member of
tbe five -man task force studyini:
tea;;ers college problems.

DEALER'S
CHOICE
May Valµe· Daysi

O u.rill£ DE.I.LI:••·

coo, c• Month,
outfit youneU i.a

U-.l!N>nbbloc

jcaoa, ju , t one
of the Qsbko1b

D' Go ab

iteai ■

wci'•e cbo■en to
batJ&in feature
dunna Ma7 \'"aJ.
ue Da7a! Real
weatera atyJiar,

~~bi~i.1;;:.
wearing Siao•
rorised IS¾ oc.

~ ·.tft~:~

t<o,a .,,..

llM

Only
gives you the full, exciti~g flavor of today's (!~est
tobaccos through the modern miracle of the Miracle tip.!·

Super"l'Cinf0tttd

--lcb,,n,ol

At .last you can get all the flavor you want •.•

rinta. ?deu: tt
to 5-0. Bora: •1(11

: ; f~l~h::.

a ton.

•,cclttri g, •~tlafylng f lav o r

~~a:,r::: ~~~p~~:

that you got th,ough tho

I

pu re•whlt• L;I. M

, New· Clothes Store

@

Miracle

Tastes RICHER

Tip.

~

I) ) · • •~•
~ ~

-

~

~ '-tii"- ->1"

•

I

Smokes CLEANER

.

hM
.. I..L.T ■ Jlt~

"""61n A """1111S 'TC>e;tiC.Co CO,

Draws EASIER

Acron from th• Po,t Office
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